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The
VOLUME III

'NUMBER 12

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1926

INFIHM~HY ran
STU DENTS'

Mr. Savage Goes to Washington
• IPRACTICE GAME
May Try Out New
•
Vocation
GOES TO GUESTS
USE I

•

Mr. Carlton Savage, who was Fr I and has contemplated making a start
business manager of the Oregon Nor- in a line of this sort for sorrie time.
•
'Hal school for several years past, He planned to start irt April but disBarnes Home Is Obtained . . resigned his position duri:ig t,1 'covering., the course he desired start- Team From Portland City
$! Fee Expected To Cover I holidays and with Mrs. Savage lef I ed in February, determined to begin Hall Wins Readily From
: for Washington D. C., where he plam with it, which is the reason for his
T·hree Days Visit Cost \are to a:tend_ sc~ool. . Unless r- somewhat sudden departure.
Normal At Basketball
•
i changes h1s mm~ m the mter_val and j Although located in Washington,
takes up somethmg else, he will enter George Washington University is not
The much needed infirmary fo;· George Washington University, tak- connected with·the government in any
Tuesday evening the City of Portthe use of Oregon Normal school ing up diplomacy, of wilich that h way, but is privately endowed, some land trnm, an aggregation o s2mistudents has been provided this t••·',. stitution makes a specialty. Owing of its main supporters being of thE' pros from the city hall in PoI1:land,
By means of increasing the tuition to changes in the national law the Masonic order.
....
won a fast game from the No 1al ·on
fees one dollar the funds necessary diplomatic service holds out greater j
f
I h d ,, h the local court. The game wh; a lit.for conducting the infirmary have inducements to young Americanr
Mrs. Savage, ormer Y ea oi t ' tie rough and loosely played, Lut conbeen procured.
than formerly.
Civil service ruleF Public Speaking departmen: h~d si,h ring the fact that otli: rn,n had
The infirmary is at the home of· now apply, there is less partisan po) planned t_o hel? out as part time i~: n'1ll bu 11 pla:ving together two or
]H1
. 1·t an d th e possi·b·1·t
. tlrn.t structor m this department but dw three t1·mes, the game was well
·
-· ~ · · ,-~· ··• l , 1·t·1cs m
1 1 y 1s
Echols street, and can accomodat, a young man who starts in at a I not get started.
played. ·
seven patients. Both Mr. and Mrs. clerical job may rise even to become
Both Mr. and Mrs. Savage were
The contest was valuable fo:· showBarnes were at one time teachers in an ambassador.
popular with students and faculty ing the team and giving an opportunthe high schools of Oregon.
Mrs.
Since his university days Mr. Sav and have very many friends on t!,~ ity for a weeding out process. The
Barnes is the nurse and takes the re- age has taken an interest in inter- campus to wish them well in what game, of course, does not c::unc in
sponsibility of the ca1 c 01 th.cl ScU· national problems and relationship· ever they undertake.
conference standing, and therefore
1
dents in the infirmary. Mr. EH'"'-"' J
from a score side, it made no differis handling the books and accounts. ·
ence, as the game served its purpose.
Any Normal school student is al-:
Portland Dance A Success
V. McGowan, at guard, played a relowed three days of free care a term. '
mndrnble game, stopping the city
This three days includes all the care I
the boys again and again. Frank IngDuring Christmas vacation
and one visit from a doctor. If the
ham was high point man for the NorNormal School students gave an instudent has no preference for a doc- 931 Students Registered at Oregon formal dance in the assembly hall of mal, with eight; and Nelson at right
tor those from Monmouth and Inde- Normal. All Classes Crowded. In- the Portland hotel. The committee forward also found the ring for a few
pendence will be consulted. However
nice shots. The surprise of the evcnal)Y prescription -that the doctor may
structors Kept Busy.
I blgan work before school was out ing was when Egelston, with a horseand issued clever bids to the students
give for medicine. is not included.
shoe. in his hip pocket, loop d one
in order that the dance would be well
After the three day period a charge ;
.
.
thru from his own foul line, two thirds
of one dollar a day will be made.· This term eve!yone is remarkmg advertised.
of the way down the floor. Pollock
The state university and college, and about the crowded condition of every· Reports from those who attended starred for the visitors. The line-up
Normal schools from many different dass·, and small wonder! Do you were most pleasing. The music was follows:
furnished by Herman's orchestra and
states were consulted about the charg- know how many students are regis- as the dance was given a few days 0. N. S. 25
35 City of Portland
es of their infirmaries.
In most. cases
tered at present?· 931 , and more to b ef ore N ew y ears, serpen t·me was Nelson
6 ............ RF .......... 10 Pollock
.
.
,
.
fi ve d ollars a term is made while this, come' No wonder the older students d. t 'b t d h" h
·
h
h
d
1s n u e w 1c soon d ecora t e;,., th e Smith .................. LF ............ 11 Reeves
, .
N
orma I sc oo 1 on 1y c arges one o1- have noticed a change from a few
in
A
. t
Ingham 9 ............ C ................ 3 v; e1ss
~rge
of
i
rooms
gay co I ors.
pprox1ma eI Y V '"'cGowan
RG
10 0 b
lar a term. At 0. A. C. a Ch
a
years ago. The time when classes one-hundred couples attended and all · m
·····'
·······
s t~rn
two dollors and a half is made for were so sma11 t h at everyone k new reported the affair a big success.
Egelston 5 ········ LG ················ 1 Goode
time over.
· a th·
Substitutes: 0. N. S.-Rmsdi 1,
everyone e1se,s fi rs t name is
· mg j The a:;;sembly hall hpwever seemed
Mr. Barnes is keeping accurate of the past. If we recognize a fel-! crowded for the group, and as the Chapin 4, Emerick, Wickham, Condit.
account of the expenditures and will low student on the streets now as a ' Normal School Christmas Hop has
City of Portland-Manley.
know better next term about the ex- member of one of our classes we look become an annual event', better clubs
Referee-Ralph Hargett.
penses. It may be that more money twice, think once and then greet him . might be secured if the students would begin their plans earlier.
will have to be charged for over- with "Hello". The instructors are I
•
time and it may be that the period of more than willing to meet require----------------------free care can be lengthened.
ments and the only plea of the maOthello McCloud from Turner Hall jority is for larger rooms to accomis the first patient. She had chick- modate the increasing numbers. Once
en pox but is nearly recovered. now. a well-knowing person said in all se- ••
: riousness: "In work and service there
is happiness and contentment". If
Three New Teachers
!that is the case everyone here is per- The following is an old sale bill yoke, 2 ox carts, 1 iron plow, with
Perhaps there has been sohle quell- fectly happy and contented. The first taken from the Platteville Journal, wood mole board, 100 feet fence rails,
tion in most of our minds as to the two days of idleness seem to drag, newspaper !rom a former home town one sixty gallon soap kettle, 80 sugar
troughs made out of white ash timidentity of the three new teachers in endlessly but note if you can, the i of Miss Todd and Mr Gentle:
our midst . Miss Rummel in the Eng- speed with which the time passes I "The auction was held in the south ber, 10 gallons of maple syrup, 2
Iish department is a graduate of tne while working. Onclil in a while we I seventy-six years ago and the bill spinning wheels, 30 pounds of mutton
UniversiJ;y of Washington and re- · hear some on say: "I didn't have , for. the auction sale was sent out just tallow, one large loom made by Jerry
cently taught in the Renton school, ' time". No one has ever captured time 1as today. Tbe bill is interesting be- Wilson, 300 poles, . 100 split hoops,
100 empty barrels, one 32-gallon barnear Seattle. Mr. Robinson obtained as yet and no one ever will, but we' cause of the items listed for sale:
his Ph. D. degree from Clark univer- can make every minute count by get"Having sold my farm and as I am rel of Johnson-Miller whiskey 7 years
8 ity and has taken up his work he:re ting just as much done in the amount leaving for Oregon territory by oxen old, 20 gallons of apple brandy, one
· earnes t m
· A ri·thme t·1c an d Comm er- 0£ time we have. When you get the team on March 1, 1849, I will sell all 40-gallon copper still, 4 sides of oak
m
.
.
feeling of "Oh, what's the use", snap my personal property except two oxen tanned leather, one dozen wooden
cial Geography. Mrs. Mitchell, fo:r- out of it by thinking how the instruct- teams, Buck and Ben, and Lon and pitch forks, a one-half interest in tan
merly of Portland is supervising ors are making the best of the crowd- Jerry, consisting of the following: yards, one 31-calibre rifle made by
critic of the new training school in e~ situations here and try to dp like-I Two milk_ cows, 1 gray mare, and Ben Miller, 50 gallons of soft soap,
(Continued on page 4)
Falls City. We welcome you.
wise.
colt, 1 pair of oxen, 1 yoke, 1 baby

I

STUDENT NUMBEHS GROW

I

Seventy Year Old Sale Bill
Enumerates Many Oild Articles

.

I

I

I

'
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The Larnron

~e will succeed in defeating Bad Hab-1 ·
RESOLVED
, ,lllDlllll!llhlBlll1111111111111111111URlffl11DllllllllftlllltlRIIIHllfflDIIIIH
its.
The faculty have resolved quite · ~F OR M O R E T H A N
Published by the
What has the New Year in store for
strongly,
~
Thirt -five Years
our school? One thing is certain; a Wbether rightly or whether wrongly, ~
Y
STUDENT BODY
student body that has increased not! To make us students toe the mark, I § This Bank has been identified
of
only in numbers but in interest in the j What are their resolutions ?-Hllrk! 1;
·with the financial progress of
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
welfare of the school.
Franseen resolves with determination §l Polk County. It is a safe bank
Ring out the old, ring in . the new,.1To simplify the registration.
' ~ in which to put your Faith,
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, an.d a Happy and Prospero~s New . Miss Taylor says all the sick must be .~ your Funds and your .Future. ,
Year to you.
Placed in the brand-new infirmary. ; FIRST NA!IONAL BANK
jANUARY 11, 1920
~~y WILL
And Schutte ca:n he'll choke or beat ~
Estabhahed 1889
· him ,_,_
1
= .M o n m o u t. h, 0 res• a
Nu-,..B"'R
VOI,UM:E Ul
,~. , 1"
.«
It remainPd for e ~itizeD ,,.f • F.P- Th e per,oon w h o• h ands
Ill5 1.ee on 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ropean city to depart from the conthe street.
lllliliiiiiiliillilliliiiiilflliiiiiii:ii1iii1111,111u111111n1111111111111111111,,1111"""""""u;iu11111111u11mmmm
Editor __ ... -.. -... ·--- Katharine Galbraith ventional in making his last will and In chapel Miss Woodruff's going to l~~.:•:;~::c•::,~::+::•r:-'-::+.>::x+.:!C:}»l•::xc•~XC!::z~•
Assodate Editor -· ---- Dorothy Cannon testament, and in giving his surviv-1
see.
• ~ M d
·B
t · Sh
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson ing relatfres· something to think That all the students don't flat high G.
O ern
eau Y oppe
Associate Manager -··· Vern McGowan about, if nothing to reme1pber him But Miss Peterson, she thinks, "Tra, ~~
in connection with
M
Circula!ion Manager .. Clay Egelston for with gratitude.
la
Modern Barber Shop ~
DEPARTMENTS
He gave away his fortune to char-; Now I've got three flutes in my t.:
i:,
ity, and then let his son and his ser-11
orchestra."
~
We specialize m·
~
'1

I

I
I

Iti

a
I

I

~!:;~i _:::::::::::::::::::::: __ .~a:e~:~es!~~~~ :.:;~th~~;w a;~;t t~: t;i1~!\~in;f ;~:: I MissheBarratiende,rd though can't be light- ~
.·::_
Ladies' Work
Feature -------------·-------·------ Ruth Bryant
•,
•
I
Jokes ·-······--·····-····-------- Pauline Kleiner ion:
For all her troubles are barely started ~
Peggy Har get t ,.. ,,
·
R h B
l
"To my son I leave the pleasure of ·,
,,,;
-·-----------··-··-·-··--· ut
oarcman
.
.
F or twenty-five . And Miss Macpherson • resolves I ~
Licensed operator
~.·...·
Music Rd'
·
earnmg
a 1·1vmg.
"'
IIJ
N ews "" 1tor ------------ E ve1yn Bl essmg
,
h
.
think
~.• Ph
n
1
.
.
.
; years e thought. this pleasure was
'
.
t'
one 6203
Res • 4705 ;,;~
.
.
Orgamzat10ns -·-······-·- Catherme Grout 1 •
To forever banish umbrellas and ink. ,.;
1
Poetr Y ········-·······-·-· Gertrude Sharkey un,i,~ue y mm~. ~e 1made a mt~ke. IMiss Mingus says she'll strive to t-,. x+.:•:.;•::+.:•::•::+.:•:::~::+.:{?•::+x::,~!:J•::+::•tX+X.:i
Society ---·--·-··-··-··---·------·· Mary Dippert
. o my ;a et,
ea,d'~ 7iy c ot 1es, I
please
•
•
~l!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ1
Sp.orts_ Editor ------·-···· Charles Merrill which he 1 as metho ica y sto en,. With lect~res and concerts and fine iMONMOUTH MARKET ¥i
.
for severa years, and also my fur
§
=
Reporters ---·--------------···-·· A bee Geer,
movies
s
=
· ·
·
, L
C
·
lined overcoat which he thought he
·
l§
§_
Lmme Shirle::1, ena unmngham.
. h
k
I Other resolutions they've made by the j §
used Wit out my now1edge when
iii1
Greenwood
Cottage
~
Suhscription
price by mail
score,
""1
=
"
was away.
=
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year
"My chauffeur gets my automo- But I haven't time to list any more.
Cheese
~
bile, which he has completely ruined.
-Sagebrush-Sal.
~
OUR SCHOOL GROUNDS
I desire to give him the satisfaction
~
Olives, Pickles,
§
We find beauty in :ouP Normal of finishing what he has started.
Time
!_;=
Hot Tamales
~-:
lrnilctings and the campus grounds.
"I leave my friends the chance to
First: Is the clock running, John?
~ut they wil !not continue to be so 1. find ~ ~an to take my place in their
Second: No, it's just standing
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
if students are careless. Thoughtless assoc1atlon."
still and wagging its tail.
Phone 2302
~
people will begin walking on the
Notice on blackboard in Dr. Schu--o-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUI
grass and others follow. After sev-1 tte's room.
"Principles of Education
Deaf and dumb institutes do not
era! have followed the other's exam- muts in chapel this A. M."
send out warning by ringing dumb- ~·~:::•»::•C.::·~·::-~-::•»X::•»::•.::,~+x:~.::+::!a.~
i>le, results begin to show. Just one
• •bells.
'.,r.::.:
Mo NM o UT H
detail of that kind is important
"There is a row on• the bus every '
--o-~
enough to reflect on the general ap- day nuw."
"A convulsion," said Uncle Eb, "is ;_L.)~~
HOTEL GRILL
pearance of the entire campus and
"How come?"
an outbound shimmy, caused by dis- ~
9
everything looks depreciated.
We
"Wilbur is doing his practice: cords on a vital organ."
Sandwiches
are hoping and planning for new teaching."
--o-~·!
t;
building. If we do not learn to care
--o-Jf you can read a woman like a ~·;
Lunches and
for our present property, it is very
Ned: So you are going to join the book you can usually shut her up.·
,
:•,
probable that we would never culti- movies, eh?
Home Cooked Meals ~
vate an appreciation of pride in any
Fred: Exactly, My landlord gave
Illustrated
~
other situation.
me a start.
"Youth will have its fling" mur- ~
E. J. SIVIER, Prop.
--o-mured the neighborhood terror's in- .!.
~,~
THE NEW YEAR
•
Fable
dulgent mamma, as he "got" the t:::-•::+::•· ,·•:+'!• ' "·•~::•: :•::+::.::•:+::~::::•::+'!f:::•::+'!•t::•~•f:4
Rrng out the old, ring in the new.
Once a student went to college and; passing windshield with the very
Life is a book that we read and his fees for a term were only $5.00.
first stone.
each year is a page. We are anxious
--o---o-to see what is on the next page, and
Aye: Yoli say you have a table
"Jones is very kind-hearted to anFirst, Last and All the Time
we welcome the New Year. How of- without legs?
imals."
tEn ,,. , wish we could turn back a
Bee: Yes, a time table.
"That so?"
THE BEST WAFFLES
page and live again the story of last
--o-"Yes. 'Why, when he found the
year, or perhaps, now that it is past,
"Charmed, I am sure," said the . cat sleeping in the coal bin, he orAlso a Delicious
we see our errors and wish we could dazed snake, under the spell of the dered a ton of soft coal."-Pit PanChicken Dinner for 50c
right ~hem.
Hindoo.
ther
New Year-the time for resoluon Sundays at
tions. What is a resolution? SomeMEMORIES
-L;~T~'ni~y a~bish dump ob-I
Fetzer's
Restaurant
thing to be made and broken? So it The year has gone and its memories,, serving goat nibbling among tin cans: j
would seem. The sig t of the new
Gleam in the fading light,
"Why don't goats give canned milk?"
page. ch an before us, moves us to Like the day when twlight gathers,
--o-Special-Curling Irons
make rather broad and sweeping
And the light is dimmed by night.
"Were you ever in Holland?"
statements; well-meant, but easily
$1.00
"Ko, but I've been in Dutch."To some the memories are pleasant,
broh ? But after all, perhaps a litWilliams Purple Cow
As of a day well -spent;
. Also some at $2.50
tle fi nys with us through the year.
--o-Some we might compare the year,
What would the writers of jokes
\Vhiteaker's
Electric Shop
S.:
See
that
girl
over
there?
I
had
To a tree all crooked and bent.
and the comic strip artists do witha date with her last night.
~ . i~+:·,..;~::+:· :;~::•::•-.. :~::+::•,, . ~:+:•-:-::•::+::•:.:,~::c(_::•::+:~~:
.
:~
out the New Year's Resolution jokes? To s:>me are memories of sorrow,
0.: 'Why, that's my sister.
To
others
of
joy
and
love,
•
Eve1y yrnr they bring them out in
Oregon Normal
S.: She's mighty nice in spite of
i . B O OK
T OR
~·!
som new shape or form. Our friend To some have dear ones departed,that.
Andr of the comic strip got a deluge And their thoughts are turned above.
-o·-~
Oldest Stationery and
of \~ al:er on his head for breaking his The year that has been lived for others
Red: I flunked school, wrote home ,•,..
Book Store in the City
•·•
Has not been lived in Yain,
resolution. Lucky- for most of us
to dad, and asked him for something
I
that we keep our resolutions a secret! But to thoHe whose lives are selfish
to go home on.
:.• School Supplies
Are memories of hidden pain.
Poor little New Year's Resolution
Ted: What did he send you?
~ Confectionery
~
is again battling with the brute, Bad In our lives we all have memories
Red; A pair of shoes.
.~~
Fine
Stationery
'Habits. He had quite a time last
Of the year that's passed away,
0
--o-~
Ice
Cream
~
~
year but through perseverance he But may the memories of yesterday
· At most any time I had to leave the i~~
.
.
~
won. Now he i1as to fight again, and
Make us wiser for todar·.
o~d home ties, but at Christ~nas time
P. H. JOHNSON, Prop.
as he: has made a goo? start, we hope
Leona Jackson Aldrich. I 111 glad to leaYe the ne,v ties hon1e. l ~-~~:~~ . :!:.•.:•,,.:~::•::~~,.):.«·~=·~•::·::~:.•::~:;;!::+:!:•.~:~::+:~::~ft
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THE LAMRoN,

·yo~~~uT"ii, ·1FfEtihN. ·iroJrl'Ai:
Short

Dean Todd Ill-

ES~ELMAN~ GROCERY

:JA:r:njAkv· 1-1~· 1'.026

House Organizes

Dean Todd's absence from the
On Thursday evening, January i,
campus is always regretted but it is 1926, the ambitious and enthusiastic
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
of special concern at this time that girls of Mrs. J. D. Short's home met
155 E. Main·· Street
we learn it is due to illness. We hope for the first time this term and or·:.r'1CiC:\MZ>»:>.3£!0•IHIC't that her indisposition .will be for a I ganized· their house.
~
few days only and that our dean "?11
The .girls were all pleased to have
For
~ return soon to greet the new women Mrs. Robards, who talked on the obstudents with the gracious welcome sci;v.ation of th. e rules and replaPrompt Service
which we too have enjoyed.
tions of the school, with us.
There ant
sirls in the oraan1·zat1·on three of hich
t_
.l-"
_::·..a- .
--. '
--.'w .
are OU
9
·.1Taue a,:
J. m,
.·upnn .v-cnn u11m1un """'""'
The following officers were elected:
II) 1 started the new term with a very Marcena Labbe, president;
Audrey
successful meeting on Wednesday Seeley, vice~president; and Viola HerMulkefs Store
night.
man, on Better O. N. s. Committee.
Post office block
The ,following officers ~ere elect~d
--o--~}o..'w.C::.>».:'•":*-''"~~<('~•, for the new term: Doris Gardner,
Patient: Doctor, do you think I will
, · '
· · ·" · .,..'"' "'""
· · '·"·" president; Margaret O'Neill, vice- live through the operation?
DRY PLANER WOOD president; Hazel Paine, secretary; Doctor: Most certainly. One out
Beryl Messinger, treasurer; Pauline of ten survive and the last nine have
'Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths Brash, sergent-at-arms. Josephine died.
suitable for the stove furnished on Savage, reporter.
_ •_
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
The society is planning to make
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. this term the most interesting and Lake County Scholars
eventful Ofle of the year.
Aided By Daly Fund

A Good Place To Trade

0

§

!

A Good. Stock

eleven

,·
---~. - Alnha Delta Gamma

11

f!I
II I

APPLE

WEEK

Ab»ence makes the heart grow
"An apple a day keeps the doctor
fonder-but presents bring the best
away",
results.
You know this saying is true,
They're crisp and juicy, sweet and
--o-red,
1 wonder what makes the tower
Just .the thing for .me and you.
of Pisa lean.
The Fat One: If I knew I'd try it.
ijo "1hen you're seized with -hungryitis,
Just drop down and see
The lovely, luscious,apples at
The'·Monmouth Produce Company.
a

8-q 1..UlN S. C088

Testimonial of Strength

B. F. BUTLER

Dentist
Post office bldg.

Monmouth

Oregon

Want a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
have a complete line from

harles F. Berg's
novelty shop and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see.them
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

;Monmouth Barber Shop
Loc~ted in the Post Office block.

We can give you any kind of a bob
or shingle you want.
We are up on all the latest cuts
and bobs from Paris to Monmouth.
The work done in our beauty parlor is unexcelled anywhere and we
handle all phases of. it.
Marcelling, shampooing, scalp treatment, .tinting, dying, facials, etc.
~E. M. EBBERT, Prop.

ARNOLDS
Confectiohery
and Lunches
,, ..
Taste a Toast '\Vieh
"Gee! They're Good."

A man I know told me that one eve-

ning he got on an "L" train in Chicago
to go to his home In the suburbs. In
one of the lengthwise seats near him
sat three negroes--a big; wide darky
In the center, with a Uttle slender
darky on each side of him. The big
ncgro was looking for trouble; that
much was plain.
Every time the guard, who was a
little German, opened the door to call
a station the big darky would mimic
him, and then the other two darkles
would laugh admiringly. The pestered
guard finally protested, whereupon the
big darky threatened him.
"Go on, you Dutchman I" he said.
"Ef you sasses me I'll hit you jest
onct, an' knock you so high In the air
you'll starve to death comin' down!"
"He'll do It, too," said one of the

t11e, s)aida1;d 01,work done in the high
sc.ho~f o! Lake county, as practically
every 'student is; working with the intention of ga.ining a good foundation
for a college· course.
Bernard ,Da)y, who was ,a Lakev-ie~ banker, IJft his money to the
administration of a board of trustees,
composed ,of directors of the bank of
Lakeview, the president of the University of Oregon and the president
of Oregon Agricultural college. Each

June' at itl umual meeting the board
se1eci;s i;ne si;uaeni;s wno wm oe seni;
to college t.he next year.
Until this year there has 1:>een
money· enough to send almost every
high school gradU'ate. Those chosen
are select~d on a basis of scholarship,
student activities and residence in
Lake county. They must attend one
of the three higher educational institutions of the state. At the close of
each month the students thus endowed are required to submit financial
statements of the expenditure of their

funds.
"As time goes on the scholastic reA college education has become the quirements for a place on the fund
ambition of every <young person in will play a more important part,"
Lake county, and all have it in mind said !\fr. Bowman. "Competition will
practically from the time they enter become much keener due to increase
the grade school. This is a change in school population. The Daly stufrom the old form existing about four dents are being watched with · interest
years ago, when few young men and by 'educators over the entire country
women turned their thoughts toward because of this unusual opportunity
education beyond the high chool and for one county to send a large per
many never went farther than the 8th cent of its high school graduates to
grade,
college. For this reason every effort
The change has been wrought by is. b~ing made to better the standard
the Bernard Daly educational fund, of Lake county schools so students
left by Mr. Daly at his death. The may ' better equip themselves with
sum yields interest enough to pay credit to the fund.
The above is from the Oregonian
college tuition and all necessary expenses except clothing for several and is of interest to Monmouth people
young men and women. About $600 for during the several years the Daly
is allowed each year for each student. fund has been operating there has
Word concerning actual operation·[ always been some one in the Normal
of the educationlo\l fund was brought whose expenses are met this way. At
to Portland during the Oregon State present there are two: Dessie D. BaTeachers' association convention by ker anti Nell Herfrin. )Mr. Bowman
J . .Carl Bowman, superintendent of will also be remembered by Monmouth
schools at Lakeview. The scheme, he people.
He attended Normal during
said, has had a beneficial influence on 1916, 17 and _18.
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little
"Henegroes.
will 'at I" assented the other.
"Ef he say he'll do it, he shore will!"
Just then the door flew open and In
came the German, accompanied by another guard. nearly seven feet high.
The German pointed out the disturber,
and the giant, without a word, grabbed I"
him by the collar, jerked him out of
his place like a tooth out of a socket.
cutred him first on one side of the
head and then on the other, dragged
him on the platform and pitched him
bodily over the gate upon the platform of a station from which the
train was just moving. Then he reopened the door and gave the friends
of.the late departed a hard and tlueat,
enlng look. But they were staring
straight ahearf of them, their eyes
blinking and their faces Indicative of I"
a great mental concentration.
For a long minute there was silence.
Then, as If moved by the sarue set of
strings, the bends of the two little
darkies turned gently, Inch by Inch.
until each looked into the other's fuce
across the gap where their friend bad
been sitting. One of them sighed

s----------------,; I
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musingly.
"Dat suttinly was a strong man I"
was all he said.
~Copyrlsh_t by th_e :entr_a'. P~e•• Association.)

We Wish You

A
.

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

I

MORLAN'S

1·

Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
and Book Store.
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MEETING ENDORSES

and a teachers' college, granting a J · Restriction of the use of bill-boards
degree in education, was recommend- for cigarette advertising was favored
ed.
in an extended resolution urging
.
.
.

TEACH EA' S COll[C[ df.:f7:t;::::~k:::rh::~;:£:;-i~:·:hfa,;:I~·?::1:::·:1c::

I

I are

new won't you please remember
little courtesies of good society?
. ,,
f
th b
fl f h
th t:
mg ; so or e ene t o t ose Br

j these

(~ntinu,d from •••• ')

hams,• bacon and lard, 40 gallons of
sorghum molasses, 6 head of fox
hounds, all soft mouthed but one.
Portland Gathering Recom"At the same time I will sell my
mends Extension of Work
6 negro . slaves: 2 men, 35 and 50
years old; 2 boys, 12 and 18 years
To A Four Year Course legislature's
action in regard to the
N ext Sen1or
. F ormal,
Ashland normal school and the referold; 2 mulatto wenches, 40 and 30
endum measure on an eastern OreIf any of you Seniors are intending : years old. Will sell all together to
.
.
gon normal school.
to go to the Senior Formal the 16th J same party .as I will not separate
The world court was mdorsed by
of this month hurry up and get your them.
.
The association favored the child
.
.
.
.
"
.
t h e Oregon State T eachers associa. .
shps m or 1t may result m some
Terms of sale: Cash m hand or
tion in session in Portland last week, labor amendment to the constitution. rather intricate complications when note to J'raw 4 per cent interest with
and a resolution urging tlte senate to · It went on record favoring free ! your guest arrives. It is customary Bob Mcconnel securify. My home
authorize participation of the United text books and an adequate kinder- 1at every formal, Senior or Ju11 io,·, to is two miles south of Versailles, KenStates in it was adopted.
garten system, and favoring estab- I introduce your guest to the honorary tucky, on McConnel Ferry pike. Sale
Extension of the normal school , lishment of a teachers' retirement faculty members pr; sent and greet will bEg in fJ 8 o'clock A. M . Plenty
curriculum to a four year course fund.
them with a pleasant "Good Even- to eat and drink."
to establish a department of educaPresident Landers of the Normal
tion with a secretary in the cabinet; is president of the. association for the
indorsement of the use of experts to
classify children in school according ensuing year.
to their ability; commendati<m of the
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Clearaway prices continue this w eek at

Many regular lines as well as odds and
ends of winter merchandise m ust go.

Many articles have been redu ced 50 pc. or more. You'll

find big bargains all over the store.

•

Silk-and-wool and woolen scarfs. Warm,
stylish and durable. Excellent color combinations of tan, bJues, greens, grays, etc.

SALE OF FINE TURKISH TOWELS
Heavy quality, absorbent turkish towels,
fancy borders, crocheted edges. Jacquard
patterns, in three colors, extra large size
67c
White and colors, large size, 49c.

Fringed ends. $2.25 to $4.45 values now
just 1/2 price.
$1.13 to $2.23

Heavy, double thread, large size plain
weave 39c

Woman's pumps and
oxfords.
Your choice
of kid, patent or calf.

Good styles, bought for winter selling. Selling regularly for $5.00 to $7.00. In two

groups. Group No. 1, $3.98. Group 2 $4.98

